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Job Title Young Professional Program Fellow (Communications) 

Job Code SIIC-YPP-COM 

Reports to  Sr. Manager/VP Location Kanpur (Uttar Pradesh) 

Job Type Full-time, permanent  Tenure 1 Year 

Responsibilities 

 Create informative and interesting press releases, press kits, newsletters, and 

related marketing materials. 

 Develop and implement effective communication strategies that build customer 

loyalty programs, brand awareness, and customer satisfaction. 

 Prepare detailed media activity reports. 

 Plan and manage the design, content, and production of all marketing materials. 

 Create communication and marketing strategies for new products, launches, 

events, and promotions. 

 Respond to communication-related issues in a timely manner. 

 Write and deliver internal newsletter on a monthly basis 

 Reach out to influencers, media and beyond in order to arrange story 

placement on a national and global level. 

Eligibility 

 Bachelor’s degree in communications, journalism, public relations or relevant 

field from reputed National/ International University/Institute 

 0-2 years of experience in design, communications, or related field. 

Desirable 

 Strong knowledge of communication practices and techniques. 

 Outstanding written and verbal communication skills. 

 Up to date on industry trends and able to stay ahead of the curve. 

 Excellent organizational and project management skills and ability to meet 

deadlines 

 Proficiency with computers, especially writing programs, such as Google Docs 

and Microsoft Word, Excel, Outlook, and PowerPoint 

Travel 
As and when required, across the country for project monitoring and execution as well as 

for coordination with geographically distributed teams 

Communication 

Email your current resume with a cover note highlighting their relevant experience and 

strengths for this position and your latest passport-size photograph with the job code in 

the subject line and the following details to hr @ siicfirst . com 

 

Note: Applications/Resumes sent to any other mail id SHALL NOT be accepted. 
 

• Total experience: 

• Total relevant experience: 

• Current Organization: 

• Current Location: 

• Notice period: 

• Current CTC: 

• Expected CTC: (Negotiable/ Non-negotiable) 
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